Share the adventure with us July 22, 2018, as we journey on the return trip to Cheyenne,
Wyoming from Denver, Colorado, on heritage equipment pulled by Union Pacific’s “Living
Legend,” the No. 844. This is a rare opportunity to travel on Union Pacific tracks and relive
the heyday of steam powered passenger service.
Tickets may be purchased online by the general public on May 26, 2018.
Patrons of the museum will have pre-sale access.
Boarding will begin at 12:00 p.m. in Denver, Colorado with departure promptly at 1:00 p.m.




Please understand the UP rail cars are historic equipment, and, as such, are not
handicap accessible.
No Coach passengers under the age of 8. If you arrive with a child under the age of 8
as a coach passenger, your party will not be admitted to the train.
Dome, Premium and Private Car, ages 21 and up only.

Tickets are available on a first-come, first-served basis, online only, in the following four
categories:
Coach - $250
Ticket includes train ride in flat coach or flat diner seats to Greeley, Colorado, where guests will disembark
to see the famous Greeley Model Railroad Museum and Depot.
Ticket includes light snack service during the trip in the Council Bluffs baggage car, free admission to the
Greeley Model Railroad Museum, complimentary box sandwich lunch, and return bus trip to Denver.
Estimated time of return arrival in Denver is July 22 at 5:00 p.m.

Dome - $400
Ticket includes train ride in Union Pacific’s famous dome coach or dome diners to Cheyenne, Wyoming. Your
seats will give you at will access to the dome seats in your car – passengers will take turns riding in the
domes.
Ticket includes light snack service during the trip, switching over to heartier tea sandwiches and a craft beer
tasting in the Council Bluffs baggage car after departing Greeley, Colorado, free admission to the Cheyenne
Depot Museum, complimentary box sandwich meal and return bus trip to Denver, Colorado. Estimated time
of return arrival in Denver is July 22 at 9:00 p.m.
*NOTE- Dome passengers will REMAIN on the train during the brief stop in Greeley, Colorado.

Premium Car - $500
Ticket includes train ride in Union Pacific’s premium lounge cars the City of San Francisco and the Walter
Dean to Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Ticket includes VIP parking train-side, light snack service during the trip, switching over to heartier tea
sandwiches and a craft beer tasting after departing Greeley, Colorado, free admission to the Cheyenne
Depot Museum, complimentary buffet dinner at the historic Plains Hotel. Special room rates have been
reserved for Premium car passengers at the Plains Hotel.
On Monday, July 23, enjoy a complimentary breakfast at the Plains Hotel or join the pancake feed in the
Plaza in front of the Cheyenne Depot. At 9:45a.m. busses will pick you up and take you to the Union Pacific
Steam Shops for a private tour and sneak peak of the UP 4014! Busses return to Denver from the Plains
Hotel at 12:30; passengers will enjoy a boxed lunch on the return trip. Estimated time of return arrival in
Denver is July 23 at 2:00 p.m.
*NOTE- Premium passengers will REMAIN on the train during the brief stop in Greeley, Colorado.

Private Car - $1500
This option includes business car seating in the Cheyenne for up to 8 people. This car is positioned at the end
of the consist, so passengers will have an unrestricted view along the tracks as the train moves.
Ticket includes VIP parking train-side, light snack service during the trip, switching over to heartier tea
sandwiches and a craft beer tasting after departing Greeley, Colorado, free admission to the Cheyenne
Depot Museum, complimentary buffet dinner at the historic Plains Hotel. Special room rates have been
reserved for Premium and Private Car passengers at the Plains Hotel.
On Monday, July 23, enjoy a complimentary breakfast at the Plains Hotel or join the pancake feed in the
Plaza in front of the Cheyenne Depot. At 9:45a.m. busses will pick you up and take you to the Union Pacific
Steam Shops for a private tour and sneak peak of the UP 4014! Busses return to Denver from the Plains
Hotel at 12:30; passengers will enjoy a boxed lunch on the return trip. Estimated time of return arrival in
Denver is July 23 at 2:00 p.m.
*NOTE- Private Car passengers will REMAIN on the train during the brief stop in Greeley, Colorado.
Plains Hotel - http://www.theplainshotel.com/the-historic-plains-hotel
Please reference Union Pacific Railroad Museum for your reservation

All passengers will receive a custom, limited edition, enamel pin to remember the trip.

Website: uptraintix.com

